Who can join this Peer Mentoring Program?

The JD Impact Mentoring Program is for incoming Juris Doctor (JD) students commencing their first year of law study at UNSW.

Program description

The JD Impact Mentoring Program is a peer mentoring program designed to assist new JD students in making a successful transition into law school. Its aim is to promote a holistic approach to law school by providing weekly group meetings with more experienced students. This allows new students to seek advice, interact and learn from their peers.

When does this program run?

Semester 1 and 2.

Program duration

The Program runs from O-Week to Week 7 for a total of 7-8 sessions. 2 mentors run weekly sessions for about 30-45 minutes.

When are registrations open?

Registrations are open now!

How do I register to participate in the program?

Sign up here [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSF/Af0ri3RYOp3pV7ftUhVwpwYwFVDzblKAVc6cTQPv3JsR-Rw/viewform?usp=pp_url](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSF/Af0ri3RYOp3pV7ftUhVwpwYwFVDzblKAVc6cTQPv3JsR-Rw/viewform?usp=pp_url)
Applications close on 29 July 2018 at 23:59 PM.

More information

- Contact name: Celine Tia & Sagang Chung
- Email: [jdpg.mentoring@unswlawsoc.org](mailto:jdpg.mentoring@unswlawsoc.org)

How can I become a mentor?

Unfortunately, we are not recruiting anymore JD Impact Mentors for semester 2, 2018.